The number of membrane bioreactor (MBR) installations is increasing worldwide, not only for small-scale industrial WWTPs but also for larger-scale municipal WWTPs. In Europe, MBR has been installed in municipal WWTPs since late 1990s, and more than 100 full-scale plants are operated at the moment. In this paper, present state of European municipal MBRs is described in terms of design and operating conditions, as well as operating problems and their solutions, based on the information collected from 17 full-scale WWTPs by interview and questionnaire survey. Decisive factors of MBR installation at these plants were footprint and effluent quality. Full-aerobic and pre-denitrification were the most common reactor configurations, nearly half of them being equipped with independent filtration tanks. Operating conditions of bioreactor and filtration, including membrane flux and cleaning strategy, were different from plant to plant, as a result of plant-specific optimization experiences, even among the similar type of membrane. Operating problems specific for MBR were reported, including blocking/failure of pre-screen, sludging/hairclogging of membrane, damage on membrane unit, air in permeate pipes, as well as conventional troubles including occurrence of scum and initial trouble in instrumentation and control systems.
INTRODUCTION
Membrane bioreactor (MBR) technology is characterized as a combination of biological wastewater treatment and membrane separation, by which biomass can be retained in the system without conventional gravity sedimentation.
This leads to well-characterized advantages of the technology, including smaller plant footprint, excellent effluent quality, and smaller sludge production ( Judd 2006; Pinnekamp & Friedrich 2006) . MBR has been successfully installed worldwide, not only for small-scale industrial wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), but also for largerscale municipal WWTPs (Yang et al. 2006) . 
METHODS

Listing of European municipal MBRs
Prior to the survey, full-scale MBRs operated in municipal WWTPs in European region at the time of December 2005 were listed. Data were collected from any available sources including literatures, application lists prepared by membrane manufactures, WEB pages, and personal communications.
According to the objective of the research project, the target plants were limited to full-scale plants treating raw or presettled municipal wastewater collected by sewer system. Thus, the following plants were excluded: (i) industrial WWTPs, (ii) pilot plants, (iii) on-site small-scale plants, (iv) sludge liquor treatment plants, (v) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overview of European municipal MBRs
In total, 79 municipal MBR plants were listed, cumulative hydraulic capacity reaching around 300,000 m 3 /d (Figure 1 ). 
Reasons for MBR installation
For more than half of the surveyed plants, "smaller footprint" and/or "improved effluent quality" were the principal reasons for which MBR was selected, while no plants pointed out an often mentioned advantage of MBR "smaller sludge production". Other reasons include demonstration purpose in the country, and disinfection in order to cope with stringent effluent regulation.
Influent condition
A ratio of the maximum (peak) to daily average inflow is an important factor for design of MBR, because necessary membrane surface area has to be calculated according to the maximum quantity of inflow, while the system will treat less amount of inflow for most of the time. Operating condition of membrane filtration Table 1 Table 1 , a combination of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) and citric acid with concentrations of 2,000 -5,000 and 5,000 ppm, respectively, was used as cleaning agents. In the bioreactor, thereby membrane modules being exposed to air during MC (Cornel 2005) . In some plants, the two MC methods were performed alternately. RC was conducted once to twice a year by in situ way or in separate cleaning tank, to which membrane modules were transported and 
Membrane replacement
Out of ten plants with available data, five plants had experienced the replacement of a part of membranes, although in two plants, it was just due to the manufacture's suggestion to exchange for a new product, and not to any functional deterioration. One plant had to replace more than 50% of membrane surface within one year after commissioning due to physical damage on membrane units or other operating problems. In the last two plants, only a small part of membrane surface (7 and 5%, respectively) was replaced within two years operation because of physical damage on the units. Even at the plant with the longest operating duration (more than 7 years), deterioration of membrane performance due to aging had not been reported. 
Operating problems and solutions
